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en:c we arc flot w'vithout our nigivir3gs on thcj Thc sad scelle dcscïibcd in the following article
.,uttject. The KiltLire Street Society of lîypocrîiti-lis ane of thc thousaijd proofs of Ille delusive conse-
cal mniory, Iùrmerly made a great boast of distri- quences of Private .Jifdgment, and the indisciii
1)ing the Louuay Testament aiuonTst the Irish natc pertisal of the Sceiptures. Wc wevcr ilndebtcd
Caltholic pcasantry. Vihat \v ill aur rea-ders thiiîk ta the peu cf Nrs. Trollope for a graphie decrip-
wvhciu -%VeCi thelmi t1at the M'hole wýas a riotis ,tioii of aui Aincrirait Revi*al ; and thougli consi-
fraiff, for the c )nzssion of which die Saiuts redab doubt -\vas thrown upan lier narrative at th,-
it 1cn, ccliarlly 1privilcge'd ? The bookýs dhi-rt-' time, it is now we'll kno i-tat shoc co11ccuic-
b";' id aînonglist the Il bciitc<l itrislt* wcre, tlle ma.l of the horrible portions of tiiosesc:dl.

Fîtsutversion, withoult à sLglc note Or coil-.a-td inidecenit exhibitions. WC \\~,O ocvr
i~d Ill h 1e ille was tlî-c (!,le 1;a.,c of t1w; prelarc-à for suieli an 1Eu1glislh Micloc iamc as th.

P., -uay Testamjenît, anid au1 tiieac cf this pagQe Pi 1umîuagcl1 Bunkuclllni afords. iIow liti în cotu;i
\VCrŽ the lisal Approbatioin- of (lie i>ouay ttîli ahave aul ignorant multitude guided by thec vcncz,
f11. cole., luns. Evcry syliablc of the rczt wvas io-!iable Autharity of the Church, flian to bo tl*.,
Ct.1t. '«ho eaul wonidcr at the WCll ineritcd fzite tossed about by evcry wind of doctrine," t.;-

of theclholy tricksters of ICildzire Street ? J3tjspor-t of silly enthnsiasts or sly Uiarisces ? Talkz i
7,czv,,îois a nos inewDns :IU the atithorities at the, lis ilndeed, of Il Priest-ridcieu Papists !'s after sucli
Ilor1se Gulards are rcally anxions ta provide for the specimieils as these. \Vc defy ail the daily andJ
sp)ilrtulal %reliatre of the calholîc Soldier, ]et fhliguî lieltly gatlicrings at Exeter Hall, during thc 1vl2cýc
secure for ini, nt home and abroad, the services of llonlth of May, ta produce from any part of t!ii
the Clcrgy of his religion, and deal out ta hlmi the Catifolie wvorld a parallel spectacle. Oh ! wvhata
saie justice that is nietcd ta lus gallaut camipa- God-sendi it would bc ta find out a case in -\hic-ýi
liions ili arms wvho belong ta thc Scotch Kirk and Thirty Catholic Priests liad couritcuaneed suc.i
the Chw'chel of Eiigland. frantie, blaspliemy ! Let it however excite aur

11ORSr GUAItD CIIWtJL.U. sympathy for the forlorui spiritual conditio-a of olice
Bibles for the 2ese of Rcinan Cat/iolic Soldier2s. 0-atholie England. Dy a just, but terrible retribui-

Memorndum Apri ~, 846. tion of Providence, her people are punrishec1 for theil

In reference ta thc directions contained In page dsrino h rcFih u i orbesci
211) of the Quectu's Regulations and Orders for the leges of the B.cfarmation, by beig delivered over
Army, the Cominider-ini-Chief is pleased ta direct ta a blind aud stupid credulity on every thing thal
that cominanding officers of regirnents and depots pertains ta religion. Those wlîo shooki off tlie
shall transmnit, on the lst af January in eacli ycar, sweet yokçe of Faith, now wvcar more galliing
under caver ta thc adjutant-general, for the infor-
mation and guidance of flic- principal chaplain ta chains. Those who rejected ail that was venlerable
thc forces, a return, shiowing the numbers of Bibles iu antiquity,-Chiurch, Councils, Fathers, Doctorýs
(of the Douay edition) required for the use of the lare now thc sport af evcry mountebank wha choases
Roman Catholie soldiers in each. regiment and ta set himself up as a diviuely-inspired giide. It

depo, acoring a tc fim auexd,*is indeed passing .strange that no people under tise
This returu is rcquircd ta be furnished, in addi- suni are mare clever, more intelligent, or moe

tion ta the usual returu of the number of Bibles and ksgtdùaltcnva mte hnte irTestaments, Books of Comman Prayer, &c., in~j-ihc u i enirlmttr hnteEg
possession of ecdi regiment and depot, as prescribcd lish; whilùst in spirituial things there is more foli!!
in thc regulations of thc armv above alluded te. wvcakness, and gullibility, than lun ail the %vorýd

By command af Field Marshal the Dulie Of Wel- beside. Wc don't, deny that thc Englishi aree
lington, Commander-in-Ohief, Cuc-on epebtw eetteeaemr

(Sig.ned) Joies M.&cDoN,%Ll, A. G. Chrhgi3pep-btwrpattrereno
e This fori lias columais ta bc filled up 1 religlous dupes amongst tlîem, aud, af a more cxirc-

Number of Romlan Catholic Soldiers prescrnt, %vho vagaiît kiind, than any wvhere cisc. In tIc eigo
are capable of rcadiiug aud desirous of possessirigl depaitnicnt, those men, othienvisc sa shrewvd, vi
Bibles. 2. Number of Bibles in possession of the gulp down ally thin-nal matter how ridicuIouse
men. 3. Number in store. 4. Numnber requurcct absurd--whethcr a disgusting Southeote proclaîa
for hospital. 5. For individual soldiers. To be
signed by the commanding officer. that shc has conccived the R1cssiau, or*a Tfionie


